Think and Reflect

“We have a building from God, an eternal house in heaven...” (II Cor. 5:1)

Adapted from Hymns of Worship, 1977

Unknown

1. Think and reflect; God prepares a land so bless’d.
2. Think and reflect; Jesus shares a land that’s bless’d.
3. Think and reflect; on the Holy Spirit bless’d.

Leave your sins and come find strength in hope for heaven’s rest.
Hold your faith and seek His favor; hope for heaven’s rest.
For His dear love follow Him; then; hope for heaven’s rest.

Why be sin less? Why be pure thus? Think and reflect;
Why be self less? Why seek Jesus? Think and reflect;
Why seek His Way? Why must we pray? Think and reflect;

Heav’n is holy, heav’n is lovely, blessings overflow;
Heav’n is endless, heav’n is spacious, boundless and free;
Heav’n is splendor, heav’n is treasure, precious and rare;

I will ever struggle to reach that Home.
I will ever strive for my Home to see.
I will ever run to my promise there.